
;>for«» Members 
Arc Added to 
Chamber ftoff*

Four more members w c r 
added this week to the To 
ranee Chamber of Commerce, a 
n result of the membership drlv 
launched recently.

Two memberships wcip take 
out by Glair L. Bailey and Mr 
(Jertrude O. Bailey, proprietoi 
"f Bailey's Cnfe on Torrunc 
boulevard.

The third now membershl 
was Issued to Virgil E. Newma 
of Teiry's 5 & 10 Variety Stor 
on Torranco boulevard.

The fourth membership wa 
Issued to Llndsny D. Ridgeway 
real (-.state and insurance broke 
of 1010 West Eastroad.

The Herald last week .did no 
list correctly the membership 
issued to Carl's B & 10 Stores- 
1S12 Cravens avenue, where S 
C. Orr is the manager. Refer 
ence was made to Marl's Shoe 
Stores, which has been a men 
her of the Torrunce Cliambei 
of Commerce for some yca^s.

YOUR OLD
Refrigerator

Legion Gift 
Has Unusual 
Significance

Old Glory, the flag of our 
country and the Hag of the 
adopted country of the mem 
bers of the Buddhist Church of 
Gardena, wad displayed In the 
church last Sunday to mark th 
first Fourth of July on whicl 
the flag was flown,

To the in embers of the 
church, however, the display 
of the flag had added signi 
ficance. It was prcseiitMl to 
tile church by Bert S. Cross- 
land Post of the American Le 
gion of Torrancc at a recent 
meeting.
On hand to icceive the Hag 

rom Adjutant James R. Wilke.s 
were Legionnaires 

li, Sam Munn
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 with the new 1948 sllelat. 
Serve! Gas Refrigerator . . , 
A big Frozen Food Locker
 with room for up to sixty 
standard-size packages . . . 
Hoist cold and dry .cold 
protection for fresh meats, 
fruits and vegetables . . . 
PLUS Servers different, 
simpler freezing system that 
hasn't a single moving part 
to wear or get noisy. 
More than 2,000,000 happy 
owners know this different 
refrigerator stays silent, 
lasts longer. Come see the 
new 1948 Serve! Gas Refrig 
erators now on display.

FRIENDLY CREDIT

national Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1267 Sartori Ave.
TORRANCE 78

In presenting 
he United State; 
icnlatlvcs of the 
liurch, Wilkes said:

"We are hopeful that when 
this beautiful flag is displayed 
in your church, your jieople 
will iMit recall or remember 
the Americans as u victorious 
conqueror but; us a humane 
and Christian victor who seeks 
your friendship and who 
wants tti help bind the 
wounds of the country of your 
ancestors.
"We of the Legion feel this 
lion tonight will tend greatly 
cement the friendship of tl; 

eoples of two great nations.'

Staff at Child 
tare Center Is 
lired for Year
Nineteen persons, to comprl:
le staff of the Torrance Child
ire Center for 1948-49, ha
 en employed for 1948-49 by
ithority of the Torrance Board

Education, effective July 1.
Named as head teachers arc:
Vera Stowell and Franklo

Joy Prime, with Helen Kyillng-
stud as senior teacher.

Eleven other teachers are 
listed:

Inez J. lirown, Esther H. 
Nmythe. Esther Osborne, La- 
Verne, Pearmnn, Mary O. 
Hohmklt; Mary Ellen Stowell, 
Yvbnne Marie VVIllson, C'e- 
cilia H. Young, Joanctto Marie 
Egge, Doris .lenkln and Allcne 
Prime, the latter three being 
substitutes.
Ethel M. Bird, Lillian Couran 

and Mollie Hoke are the house 
keepers, with Julia Antonson as 
substitute, and Maude Willson 
as cook.

Council Gives 
Final Okay to 
New Projects

Ordinances providing for new 
zoning, and for zoning variances 
to permit new uses of property 
have been formally adopted "by 
the City Council, clearing the 
way for construction of new 
housing and new business 
places.

Tint urea known as TrnV't 
14848, which Is to become 
Kcttler Knolls Project No. 8, 
wan reznued from A-l to 1M. 
The council gave Its final ap 

proval to tentative Tract 15071, 
involving frontage on Prairie 
avenue and on Redondo Beach 
boulevard, a strip 130 feet deep, 
in which the zoning Is changed 
from A-l to C-2 to permit com 
mercial establishments.

Xou've got to be on the 
SQUARE if you are going 
to build . . . and that's true

whether it is a house or a business. Folks who think 
their customers are suckers don't last long. We know 
that is true . . . and that Is just one of the many 
reasons why our policy has always been ON THE 
SQUAREl

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
Phone Toirance 61

1752 Border Ava. -Torranc*

MECHANIZED BEACHCOMBER WILL BENEFIT PUBLIC   Vie 
Chatten, right, local ihventor of this $20,000 mechanical beach 
cleaner, watches his first machine scoop' up sand to recover 
both valuables and trash during a test run made recently at 
Manhattan Beach. Bonded operator will remove money, watches, 
rings, and other items of sentimental value and efforts will be 
made to return recovered articles to their owners. Broken glass, 
nails, and other debris will be carted away in trucks. Arrow 
points to sand being sifted through special buckets.

  Staff Photo

Inventor's Triumph Over Grains 
of Sand Assures Clean Beaches

Ily Jack Baldwin
A challenge to succeed where others have failed has led 

30-year-old Victor H. Chatten, a former deep-sea diver for the 
Navy, Into a light to bring clean, safe, sanitized beaches to 
every .stretch of ocean* bathing surf In the United States. 

Chattel! wax sittingwax sitting on it 
beach at Midway Inland where 
ho was diving to recover mi- 
exploded -I a p a n e s e bombs 
from the bottom of the har 
bor, when he got an Idea for 
a inuchlne that would rid un 
sightly and dangerous beaches 
of all debris.
Had Chatten realized the fight 

:hat his idea would lead into 
:'or the next two years hi; might 
lave given up the idea of bulki 
ng a machine designed to "pick- 
ip after people".

The fight is an old one with 
different weapons. This was a 
itrugglo of man's ingenuity 

against nature. This was a 
fight that man had fought and 

many times before, but no 
nan had as yet been able to 
lesign and build a single ma 
chine that would win a battle 
against nature who was armed 
with literally countless weapons 
 grains of sand!

This was the challenge that 
CJhulten accepted when he In 
vested his life's savings and 
jumped Into a terrific struggle 
to fabricate u mechanical 
beachcomber that: would pick 
up all nulls, broken iiottles, 
uneaten sandwiches, AND tint 
first thing that comes to every,; 
one's mind when one thinks 
of beachcombing   money and 
lost valuables.
For the last year neighbors 

if Chatten, who lives at 1667 
West 21fith street, with his wife, 
xniise, evening chief telephone 
iperalor, have been accustomed 
(i seeing li):hls in the inventor's 
lome us the former mnvle .stunt 
nan figured out ways of whip 
ping I he harsh abrasive action

of sand scraping over the metal 
parts of his beach cleaner.

He had to build a machine 
that could dig In the sand for 
hours, diiys, weeks, months, 
and still operate efficiently to 
recover trash ami valuables. 
Even small children who see 

this strange looking machine 
and learn of Its purpose are 
quick to remark, "Boy VII bat 
you'll get rich on the things 
you find."

Not a single valuable article 
nor a single penny will be kept

State's Crude 
Production at 
All-Time Peak

Crude petroleum produced 
California during 1947 amounted 
to a .total of a30,663,293 barrels
 allied at $551,604,780 at the 

well, as compared with 317,110,- 
874 barrels worth $380,812,146 
for 1946.
The 1947 output of petroleum 
was the largest as to quan 
tity and value for any year 
so far reported In this state. 
The quantity totals are com 
piled from monthly reports 
tiled by the operator with the 
Hlato Oil tuul Gas Supervisor. 

Prices for crude oil In 1947 
were increased on March 19 
rom 20 cents to 25 cents per 
jarrel and on July 1 an addi 
tional 20 cents per ban el was 
(ranted; again on October 28 
: 10 cent increase on all grades 
ras granted; on December 1 one 
II company granted a 40-cen 

>er barrel raise and on Dec. 2' 
lie other oil companies follower 
flth a 50-cent per barrel rals> 
n all grades.

All counties showed an In 
crease In the total value of 
crude oil produced and all 
but Kings County showed an 
Increase In the number of bar 
rels produced for the, year, us 
compared with 1946.

The average price, received 
by the producer for crude all 
during 1947 In California was 

4 per barrel.

Order for 78
View Rail Cars
laced By SP

Orders for 78 new streamlined 
aru, including 30 sleeping cars 
ncj 48 other miscellaneous pas- 
enger cars of latest dewign, 
ave been placed by Southern 
aclfic with the Budd Company, 
. T. Mercler, president of the 

allroad, announced yesterday.
These orders are In connec- 

on with the railroad's recent
announced plans for complete 

reamlining of Its "Sunset Lim 
ed" opeiatlng between Los An- 
eles and New Orleans. The 30 
eeping cars will have room ac- 
immodations only.
The 78 passenger cars, to- 

ether with nine Diesel-electric 
comotlvcs, costing a total of 
pproximately $16,000,000, will
 ovide equipment for five com 
ic "Sunset Limited" trains.
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! before July 31
I See our demonstration this 
1 week. Ecisy terms arranged

! David Jacobs
I 1908 W. 222nd St. 

Phone Torrance 88

practically a n« 
party-Unw, too. If all party-lln 

cooperate by using the easy poll 
they'll all get the best possible service.

LEAVES FOR ARMY DUTY 
. . . John Gaylord Koihak, 17, 
graduate of Tonance High 
School W'48, has been sent to 
Fort Ord whe;e he will under 
go special training for duty 
with the United States Army 
Engineers. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Koshak of 
2334JJv-. 236th street.

Nebraskans to 
Picnic July 10

Ten- thousand Cornhusker?: 
from all over Southern Callfor 
nia are expected to gather In 
Blxby Park, Long Beach, on 
Saturday, July 10, for the an 
nual summer Nebraska picnic.

This year it Is hoped to have 
all of the 03 counties repre 
sented- last year there were 92, 
from 144 Southern California 
towns. This year's picnic will 
celebrate 100 years of Nebias- 
ka's growth- the first 100 years, 
says President Paul S. Dletrlck
of the Nebraska Association.

'Fiesta Days' 
Open Monday

Kun and festivity in the rail; 
Spanish milliner will Hood Re 
clondo Beach beginning ne.\ 
Monday, when business peopli 
civic leaders and plain citizen! 
stage their second annual K 
Kedondo Fiesta Days.

Townspeople will don color 
ful Spanish costumes for the 
entire seven-day period, which 
will be highlighted by a spec

tlVO-ll(
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DIDN'T CUJJB HKU, Bl'l

The daughtci of a civilian 
employee at the Naval Air Sta 
tion, Jacksonville, Fla., had a 
chronic case of hiccoughs so she 
was taken tor a ride in a plane 
which zoomed, rolled and 
snapped In an effort to scare 
her out of them. The ride didn't 
cure the girl, but it made her 
father pretty sick.

"Show
Shows," to be held Friday 
night, -Inly 18, at Itcdmido 
Union High School stadium. 
Completing the program will 

be a water spectacle Thursday 
light, July 15 and kids events, 
iiammoth horse parade and an 
sutdoor barbecue in the city 
Diirk on Saturday, July 17.

"We nru going all-out to 
make 101 Kedmi.lo Klcsta Days 
a solid week of fun for   very- 
one wit hope you will be our 
guests," suld Mayor Charles 
VVortlmni. '

El Camino 
Scholarship 
Is Awarded

Raymond Brady, El Camino 
College student, is among the 11 
high school and college students 
who are receiving scholarship in 
a nation-wide contest sponsored 
by the National Association of 
Foremen.

Itriuly and more than 5(10 
other xtudontK wrote essays 
on "How (.'an I Make the Man 
agement Team In Industry." 
The awards are $100 In cash,

and In addition Brady 
certificate of merit.
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TWO PIECE BED-DIVAN LIV 
ING^ ROOM ( SET^^'""'"LAMP
SHADE,

FLOOR

tit FlntBli
COCKTAIL OR

TABA,ol,, i,t BlomU- <-r W.lnut 
TABLE LAMP OR PAIR OF 
BOUDOIR LAMPS

Cholrr i.f Ciilnrn 
9x12 LINOLEUM

Ariiislr.in^ (| QuakiT, I'nlinr

FOUR PI'ECE''BEDROOM SET, 
INCrlm?,' N °f BhM,S"c,r W«lnul
INNERSPRING MATTRESS * 
MATCHING. BOX SPRING

NATIONALLY 
« CU. FT.

i 
FAMOUS MAKE STOVE

Hi-at Onlriil. Pu" Innuta-

Complete ONLY

$ 585
Pay as little as $24.90 

Per Month

1317 Sartori, Torrance

METAL
CHAISE

COMPLETE WITH
SUN-PROOF PAD 

COMPARE WITH

SOLD ONLY

per Week* Steel Frame Aluminum Finish!

* Sun-ftst Heavy Duty Padil

* Choice of Coloisl

* Rust-resistantl

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES
FREE DELIVERY!
LIMIT ONE TO A CUSTOMER

NONE SOLI» FOR r ASH!

forld's LOWEST-PRICED
Furniture Store

1317 Sartori / ,

1307 POST AYENU6   PHONS TORRANCE 4600
1. orrance


